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BY ADTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING. I
Honolulu, II. 1., Jauuary 7,, 18U5.J

Tho right of WRIT OF 1IAHEAS

CORL'US is hereby suspended and

MAUTIAL LAW is instituted aud

established throughout tho Island

of Oahu, to contiuuo until further
notice, during which time, however,

tho Courts will contiuuo in session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.
By tho I'residont:

SAN FORD H. DOLE,

President of the Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
1231-- tf

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

Republic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENERA- L'S Ot'FICE.

Honolulu, II. I., Janimiu 7, IS'.Ci.

Qoneral Order No. 13.

All persons in tho District of Ho-

nolulu except those engaged in tho
Military or Police Forces of tho
Government, who havo in thoir pos-scssi-

any arms or ammunition, are
hereby ordered to produce tho same
at tho Marshal's Ollico before twelve
o'clock noon to morrow, January 8,

181)3.

Any such persons in whose posses-

sion any Arms or Ammunition are
found after that Lour will bo liable
to summary arrest and imprison
ineut, and tho Arms and Ammuni-

tion to confiscation.
Jly order of tho C'oinmnndur-iii- -

Chiof,
JNO. U. SOI'EJt,

1231-t- f Adjutaut-tienora- l.

GENERAL HEADQUARIEKS.

Republic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENEHAL'- S OFFICE.

HONOLULU, II. 1., JAN. It, lMKi,

General Orders No. 14.

No person whatsoever will bo al-

lowed to pass through tho line of

sentries now maiutaiued from i'.ilolo

to Nuuauu Valleys inclusive, nor to

leave tho port of Honolulu for the

other Islands without a Pass from

General or Regimental Headquar-

ters.

By order of tho Commander-in- -

Chief,
JNO. II. SOl'EIt,

1235-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

3STOTIOE.
Under MARTIAL LAW ovory

porsou found upon tho streets or
in auy public place between tho
hours of

l):30 r. M. and 5 A. M.

will bo liablo to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquurtors of tho Marshal's
Oillco.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Auyono disturbing tho peace or
disobeying orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warrant.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. n. SOI'EIt,
12!H-t- f Adjulant-Goiioral- .

IIIUIQATION NOTIOE.

Holders of water privileges, or these
laying water rutes, uru hereby uulitled

Hint the hours for irrigation purposes uro
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. u., unci Q to 0

o'clock p.m. A. UUOWN,
Superiuteudeif Jlouoliihi Witter Works.

Approved i

J, A. Kind,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, May Z", 1SU1. 1183-t- f

ISTOTIOE
All bills for material or transporta-

tion furnished to the Natioual
Guard to SATURDAY, January 12,

are requested to bo handed to Mili-

tary Headquarters not later than 12

o'clock MONDAY, January 11.

Hills are to bo mado in duplicate
ami must state tho name of tho per-

son giving tho order.
By order of tho Commaudor-in-Chio- f.

JNO. It. SOl'KK,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ollico, Janu-

ary 12, lS'.tr,. 2:t.V2t

ft he :I!nU1l i UUtin.

Pletlgert l ii'M'vat ivl wi Catty,
tint httubiiiktii tor the lirnrfll of All.

SATURDAY, JAN 12, 185-5- .

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

A largo extra edition of tho Week-
ly Bi'llktin will be printed on Mon-
day. It will contain a full account
of everything from tho beginning of
the rebellion up to date of issue.
No other paper has begun to ap-

proach tho Hi lletis in its efforts to
obtaiu tho very latest news of tho
situation, and no pains are spared,
as our readers havo soon, to see that
everything wo print is reliable. Tho
public know this and rely on us for
accurate and complete statements.
Wo shall keep up our reputation in
these respects, as our reporter is to
tho front whenever and wherever
there is auy fighting to bo or being
done. Buy your Bulletin and you
get tho latest and most correct news.

Telephone for Koua.

Mr. Auugst, lately manager of tho
Mutual Telephone Co., Honolulu, is
making u canvass of tho settlers of
Auuu uuu ouuiu ivtuiu. iitiwau, wiiu

Jimely Jopie5

M11UU1I1 mc WlUlli lire y.nu IUav.ow of starting n telephone line
iii the district. Such a lino would be "up to date." Washington,
complete tho circuit of tho island

D. C, IllUCh of the favOr-oti- lyand would prove very useful not OWCS
to tin) local residents but also j .fc comment passed upon it

Government ollicialsto incommiiui- - .
eating with Hiio, tho headquarters to its elegant streets; they are
of tho island. Mr. Auugst reports filled""" 'lna aOOUl SOhaving met with fair encouragement
bo far, most of those to whom ho has much that they are as well
spoKeu oeiug strongly in lavor ol a
line. Ihu uliito settlers, however,
in Koua are as yet so few in number
that it is hardly probable that they
will form enough subscribers to pay
unless the Government comes to the
aid with n liberal grant to help con-
struct that portiou of the Uuu run-
ning from Kealakekua to Kau.

A Grout Bnttlo
Is continually goiug on in the hu-
man system. Tho demon of impure
blood strives to gain victory over
the constitution, to ruin health, to
drag victims to tho grave. lloodV
Sarsapanlla is the weapon with
which to defend one's self, drive the
desperate enemy from the field, and
restore bodily health for many years.

Hood's Tills cure nausea, sickness,
iiidigc&iinu aud biliousness. 25c.

Mininturo Art.
At Williams' Studio are to bo soon

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is tnakiug a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the Hot o
dozen.

m

Any person desiring a good Japa-
nese man or boy to work at very low
wages will please call on T. D. Gar-
vin, comer of Kiuhnrds and King
streets.

.v.

rt's almost as easy for a2J
horse fed on California
Feed Co.'s Uay and

Grain to draw his load

as it is Tor this big eh --

pliant to draw his. We

pay the highest price and

get the best there is to
be had. Our piics are
a low ao the lowest.

Prompt delivery. Both

Telephones 121. . . .

POUND NOTIOE.

NOTIOE IS IIKItKliY (HVliN TO AM.
I hut there are tit tin tlovern-men- t

I'l.tind tit .Muklkl, Jun. IU, IU'jo, 3
Kstruy lluri-es- , vU :

I llfaek .Mure branded "I' II." hind left
foot.

1 Itonu Horse bran led "K Wo" lilud 1 ft
foot, white Hiot fiiruheiid.

1 lHaek Hoe branded "K B" hind rljsht
foot, VNliite spot fo eh- ud.

Any porwn or persons owning tlime
iiuliiials ure requested to come ami take
the same on or before - o'elook noon, .Inn
'Ji), Irt'fS. otherwise mild animals will he hold
at public nut t Ion on kuIiI date aud hour.

W KAAPA,
lit5-:i-l Pound .Master.

MEETING NOTIOE.

rpili: ANNUAL MKKriNO OK TrtK
X IloNoLiu.u Ckickki Oluii is post
poned until TUi.si'A v, January L'Jii,

V. 11. K ITU AT.
liau-- st I'resldent.

December 2, iSgj.

The movement to widen Be-retu-
nia

street from Punchbowl
street to the Nuuanu stream is

a matter which should receive

the favorable consideration of

the government because it is

of interest to everv one. It

comes directly under the head

of improvements and a petition

to Ainister King would prob-

ably have his approval when it

was brought up for consider-

ation. There are not many

liner drives than on Beretania

street from Punahou street to

Punchbowl street, but there the

squeeze begins and the good

road ceases. To widen the

street would not benefit any

one man or set of men, the

benefit would be to the masses.

Good roads are as much an ad-

vertisement for a community
as anything else, visitors arc

influenced one way or another
by the pleasure derived from a

drive through a city; if the

streets are narrow and the roads

poor they are apt to say the peo-

ple in authority are "just a lit-

tle Peoria," if on the other
hand, they are broad and

. .. i.. ....... 'ji

.. it. -- ....:ii :.. ,ir
K11UW1I .ti i nc dpuui lliCll.
The streets of Honolulu are
well known to people who visit
the place, but the acquaintance
may be strengthened by widen-
ing Beretania street.

The Dietz Oil Stove is as
good a thing as anyone wants
in the kitchen. It bakes, boils,
broils and fries as well as a coal

or wood stove at less cost and
in less time. We consider the
Diet, as good an oil stove as
is made the people who have
purchased them agree with us.

Enamel Bath Tubs are the
most serviceable things a man
can have for his bathroom
they will outlast Old Time him-

self and always look new. They
cost more than a zinc lined tub,
but an enamel one will outlast
a dozen of the others, conse-
quently it is cheaper in the long
run to buy a good one in the
beginning. There's no reason
in the world why a bathroom
should not be at all times as
presentable as a parlor, but it

will not be if the tub is dirty
you can't keep a zinc tub clean
any more than you can keep
a polish on a piece of lead.
You can get almost any size and
finish tub you want from us.

We are in the line of ad-

vancement in Western Civili-
zation, and as the town fills up
with strangers, we must expect
to find among new arrivals
people who neither toil nor spin
for a livelihood. Against such
people you want to lock your
chicken house and put away
your valuables. We are sell-

ing the Victor Iron Safe, in
sizes suitable for your business
or your dwelling. This is the
safe most used by Postmasters
in the United States and will
be here once it becomes known
that we are selling them.

Refrigerators are selling ra
pidly with us, possibly because
people are getting ready for the
new order of things in the ice
business. We have the stock
and can show you almost any
size and in any style.

Tk Hawaiian Hardware Co. Lii

THIH 81'AOli 18

HESILIIVE.D

rii

ML. S. LiE-VY-
.

Koiit Stiu.kt, II. 1.

Once in

a Lifetime !

S5.00
The opportunity comes to u

mini to do himself good,
once in n lifetime. 'I'll. it
once in now ut your com-

mand. We have just re-

ceived a complete stock of

the (Vli'hr.itcd

HATHAWAY,
SOUL E k
HAKUINGTON

Waukenphast Shoes

Thin line of rcciuil IkmiIdih

we nit' ut

S5 00 per Pair

pries never dre.uncd of be-

fore in ltd coiintiy. . .

We lire ufter I he men's ioc
tniile and we are golnj; to
K I il.

H. Hclneruy
Shoe Store.

BARK "ROUTENBECK" FROM
L1VEKPOOL.

Ill 1.1.8 AND (JI,AIM- - AOAINbTAM. - vessel ii'U- -l bn p t (ilit-- il III ililp
lluutn Ml the ntllie of the undcrst'tnii-- nut
Mit liuu Krdiiy li)'Xt,ol hi" Uh the) will
not he iceoen zo I

TIIKO II DAVilIS A-- CO, I.M..
January H, lK'tf. Vi.ll It

ELECTION OF OFKIOKRS

A MBKTINO OK TIIK UMTMIAT i'iiinkik SiiciKiv iiel on Jatnnry I,
Ih'Xi, the follow ii,; olllo-r- s w. re fleeted to
neivt' for tho eiL-ul- u jenr:

President (loo Kim,
nt . . .Woiik Kwul,

Hnerolary Clianu Ivlni,
Ahnuiaiu rK i.um,
TreiiHiirer . . Wuiii! Mil I'y,
Ahh nliilit TreuNiuer I.um riliii;.

C11ANU KIM.
Vtl-'- Seuretury,

MARSHAL'S SALE.

V VlKTUK OK A Will f OK KXWH'.B tlon lasiliil out of the IIHtilet I ourt
on tho 10th diiy of Dfcembtr, A 1). IK' I.
nuiiiiixt I, llradley, defendant, in favor ol
Mn Thus I.aek. nhiint'U". for the hiiiii of
ti M. I have levkil iinoii and xliull uxikm'
for tale ut the l'ollee itution. In the 1)U-tri-

of Honolulu, Inland of ihihu, ut VI

n'uluck of SATITUDaY, ti.e tilth day of
January, A I). IMI.", to the hlKhesi hinder,
all the riht, UHoniid li.tere.il of the snld
I,, llrudle), defendnut, In and o the fol-
lowing property, tuilexH said jiid(iiM-iit- ,

IntereHt, ousts and my expensi be ly

imid.
I.mt of property for Hale:
1 lluiid-t-utsiii- Miiuliinu, 1 Wash ll.isln

ami l'lteher
1 Wanlrohu, 7 Huhool Dusks, I Oil 8tov.
'2 llluck Hoards, 1 Mtislo ituck uud lot of

MiisIii Honks,
K. o. iJirciirocK,

Mughal llepnblluuf Hawaii,
Honolulu, Duo 13, . 2 i i

Mutual Telephone Co.

ELECTION OF OFHOF.RS.

AT TIIK AIMUUKNKI) ANNUAL
Meeting of this Company held Nov.

tilth, IWH, the followliiK (Ulleeri v.eru
elected for the year:

Win. Q. Irwin l'nsldunt
t'ecll Drawn

in it i.c roiw.
James Caiiipboll, Uodf'ey Drown, II. A.

Widi'iuuiiii, J. K. Drown and W. K.
Allen

At Directors' uiHctliiK of Nov. i!0, 1BIU,
ui.der the of the Company, fur-
ther clectloiiH were made as fellows i

J. V. Drown Secretary
Uodfrey Drown Treasurer
0. 0. ilcrijur Auditor

J. V. DUOWN,
U(3.1m Becretary Mutual. Tel. Co.

i

Too High !

So .S'iii.t tin' Ifniniliutrtl- -

Do Not fie Deceived !

Do Not Pecuive Yourself I

Make honrl cnmjiaritnnxnut
brtwtcii St. I'tternhurt) uml Hono-

lulu, but brlwien our price mid
jiri'M ;ir milhui in other enlahlhh'
hienla HllllK. HV are .vllimj
Solid Silver

Tea Spoons
lnn an $12 per tlosen. Think

of it! .fit for n Solid Tia Spoon

of oood weight and aitc; heavier
pntlcrna at the tome low rate per
ounce. HV further enyrave ini-tia- la

free of chariie, on all our Sil-

ver ll'ire; iti mivini) you many
more, ilollara, and still further

the coat of our silver to you
over Jifti-e- puttcrna to rhooae

from,
HV ure aellinj Sterling Silnr

Cuff Link for 7'o. and $1 pet art;
ami yet have nevir broijijed about
it; while the nunllty of our gooda
has atiadily UOXK UP, our
pricea have lonatnntly (10NH
1)0 WW.

The volume of buaineaa done
daily in our Store, is proof of the
appreciation held by the general
public of our immeunc utock; of the

ncivnea of everything in it; of the
raae with which your wanla can be

atipplitd. There ia no nird calling
your attention to Till-- : QUA MTV
of our Silver people know a good
thing when they nee it, and you
know we bui; o'ii' lh but.

I

H. F. WICIiMAN,
Fort Siroet.
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Hollister
Drug
Company,

SSS For i s t l-P-
et

Dr. LIEBIG & CO.

MEN Siit'citlt linelurA fur ( V.ifuii'n. '

I'riiiitenntl Wmtiny
lititmta,

Dr Melilu's Invh'orator the jjrontest re-

medy for Beinliiul Wtatineas, Loan of Man-hoo-

ami I'rivute Disumea, uvciiwiiieH
ami jircituo3 nil for marriiiKO

life's ilutien. iilcamires ami reajiDHMlDillticb ;

il trial bottle L'lven or bent free to anv one
iluaerlbiiiKKyniptoiiiii; cull or luldresa I0U
Uenrv ht, private mitruuee 405 Mason St.,
8au Frunciuco. 1113-3- 3 ly

Koli 81'i:KKIt AND

sinoi: s.

TnnoAT Coin out will give

you such voico as is not to
bo go! in any other way.

Such statements are com-

mon; you don't believe it.
Try ono tablet let it (lis-sol-

in the mouth.

CM

W?".

THROAT COMFORT

KOIt KVKIIYIIODY.

XothiiiK huroloforo known

anything liku useful.

Few are frco from catarrh
and other affections that touch
tho throat to havo no need

of relief from tickling" or
"dryness" "rawness"

irritation "iullaintiintioii"
of the throat, to have no

need of help in the use of the
voice, in talking reading

aloud singing.

It uivep tliii throat rot.

IIKI.IKK OK l'AIN.

lu nil painful throat diseases,

such tonsilitis and quinsy,

Tiiiioat Comfoiit gives relief

beyoud your expectation.
Mauy troublestimo throat

disorders are kept up by in-

cessant "clearing of tho
throat" by coughing. The

rest that Tiiiioat CoiiFonr

gives, in such cases, all that
needed to let the throat get

well.

There no harm in an'
amount of it. will not even

upset the stomach, unless
Migar does.

HOBRON

Agents.

D iH'NL-'o-- x vraoR
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COM) IN TIIK 1IKAD.

At tho of a

cold, wliou you havo the
chilly feeling, a tablet every

ten or fifteen miiiuteH will

generally prevent the

It is a tonic for the
stomach as as for the
throat.

K5? The Automatic I'kaul Pknyxio Maciiink wiih
the Ijiiteat Modern Attaehinents suitable for Light and
Henvy Work To I'm chasers: LiHtruotioiiH in Ariseue,
Tinsel, Sehnelle and Fancy lOmhroidery AVork lie given.

Your

Watch

to
left

for
the

not
wi'l

in

FAKRER
Port

cold.

well

will

&

DRUG CO.

i.
Kerr

is the

man in

who

K'llrt tlll'KO

MiiohincH !

THID

PEARL
Px'ico

l,

2""

PLANTATION LAbOR

out! it a .t co. a an
Mk-sii-

s.

iinleiw for Uilior
to arrive In .March nxl. All tlioe win)
wit-l- i 1 .Ijircra nil. it Id jilaee tlii'lr order.1

wltli 0 K. Itouriluiaii, At.'ent
for Die uliove llrm. Uonillti lis are

In "To the I'luiiters of
Hawaii " K IIOAltDMAN.

lliJS-- tf Agent for OKiiru it (5o.

FOR 8ALK.

l ONK UNDIVIDKD
V Hiiure in 'lie Aliuimaa of llonukim

bttuate in Uoutli Konu 11 -- wail, contalulni;
tin an-- of l"H AureH, ami lielni Aptua U

of It. I'. W7, b. 0. A. 713. There uro 32S

Acr.h to every share. This land ad-

joins KuliililM on the South and i u vain-uhl- e

iiroinri. A uuod ileal nf It Is milt-iilil- o

for Collfo, at u thn baliu ch for padtur.
age. II lies iimr llookenu lundlui;. i'rlco

J(). Title perfect; vs a' runty deed,
and Hi veil to

r'or further partluulars apply to
J. M. MONHAitltV.

Honolulu, I, ISttt. l'.-- tf

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water Hhuiild be huiled und filtered.

The Oxi.y Uki.iaiu.k Watku Pirrnu is the Slack &

BruWnluW. They are nude on .seientilic principk'H. They
are accessible in all parts and can be readily denied.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LT
OORN'RU KOItr & MHUCIIAXT STRKKTS.

Will made keep
excellent

time days
Kauiihi Co.,
Well-know- n Reli-

able Watch Make
satisfaction

given money
refunded lull.

CO.,
4 Street,

beginning

II.

only

Ho-

nolulu

'$$&,

Plantation

lirojtiieeius:
(1.

TA'KNTIKni

stuuipml, pur-
chaser,

January

i
i

I

i


